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REVERE WARE
Double Boiler

l'/2 qt- »'*  of stainless 
steel and copper clad 
bottom. Complete with 
cover. Reg. 11.50.

6.98
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Muskal Decantor
While pouring, H plays 
  tune. Flecked glass 
bottle, l|l/2 " high, nie- 
kle plated spout & gold 
color frame. Reg. 4.98.

3.98
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Coffee Maker
Mlrro - Matic   Perco 
late* 9 cups. Completely 
automatic. UL ap 
proved, fully guaran 
teed.

7.98
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Bathroom Scale
Bory   Easy-reading 
magnified dial. "Micro" 
xero set. Smart new non- 
slip weave mat. Colors.

5.98
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Musical Tea Pot
6 cup capacity. Hand 
decorated design on 
delicate white back 
ground. Plays "Tea for 
Two" at you pour. Reg.

2.49
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REVERE WARE
Sauce Pan

I'/j-qt. capacity with 
cover. Made of stainless 
steel with copper clad 
bottom. Reg. 6.95.

3.98
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Hooded Sweat Shirts
Heavy fleece-lined cot 
ton, ski wristband and 
bottom. Assorted colors 
and white.

ADULT CHILD'S

1.98 1.59
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Refuse-Tainers
Plastic   12 gallon ca 
pacity. Rugged deep 
flutec construction ab 
sorbs herd knocks. Free- 
swinging metal handle* 
that locks on cover.

3.98
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Adjustable 
Pole Lamp

Modern metal lamp in 
assorted colors, per 
forated shades. Fits 
room I* fe> 9* high. 
Shades rotate 360 de 
grees. Each light hat 
Individual switch. UL 
approved e ft r d and 
plug.

AT SAV-ON
12" Buffet Frying Pan
Westing house   Com 
pletely immersible in wa 
ter. It fries, bakes, sim 
mers or steams. Complete 
with automatic control.

Grill and Waffle Baker
Toastmaster   Inter- 
changeable grids for waf 
fles and grilling. Accur 
ate heat control with sig 
nal light. 27.95

G.E. Toast-R-Oven
"Upstairs" it's fully auto 
matic toaster . . . "Down 
stairs" a toasting oven. 
Holds 6 slices. Selector 
dial and control.

Two Slice Toaster
Toastmaster   Superflex 
liner assures uniform toast- 4 I 
ing. Hinged crumb tray. I /L 
Chrome plated. I I  

G.E. Automatic Toaster
9-position control, extra- 
high toast lift, snap out 
crumb tray. Cool handles 
on end panels.

6.E. Automatic Can Opener

Philco Clock-Radi
Lullaway circuit that al 
lows you to cat-nap. Built- 
in loop antenna. 4" round 
speaker.

Plastic case, steel plate on back for mounting on wall. \ y 
c  it --.A. rjm no jagg0ej «cjg«|. Finger touch I |jSmooth, 
control.

neat 
Reg. 24.95.

BLUE 
CHIP

WE GIVE 
BLUE 
CHIP

STAMPS

Old Domaine Wine
California Sweet Wine Tokay, 
Port, Muscatel or Sherry.

Foster Creek
Straight Bourbon Whiskey. 6 yrs. 
old. Mild, mellow. 86 proof.

Michel Girard
Brandy Imported Napoleon 5m 
Brand. 80 Proof ...

Old Barstow Gin
Distilled London Dry. 100% 5th 
Neutral Spirits. 90 Proof . . .

Dupre Vermouth
Dry or Sweet For the ideal Martini. 5ttl 
Alcohol 19% by Volume . . .

Grenada Bay
Rum Distilled in the West 5Hi 
Indies. 80 Proof . . .

Chateau Dupre
Champagne Naturally ferment- jtfl 
ed. Reguar or Pink ........

Hltlllll

CENTURY Electric Blankets
Just dial the desired heat you want. Blanket will adjust 
automatically to compensate for any room temperature. 
Moth-proof and non-allergenic. Guaranteed for 2 years. 
Assorted colors with Sanifresh matched binding.

Double Bed Size DUAL CONTROL .... 15.98 "   our conv.ni.nt
Double Bed Size SINGLI CONTROL 12,89 Lay«*«y i*i<«"
TtDJr* m ** m** $1 Holds YottTTwin Bed Size SINGLE CONTROL 12.49 Purchase

Ansco 8mm Film 
PLUS Processing

Purchase this 50' relief 
moviechrome 8 which 
gives "true-to-life" col 
or, and at no addition 
al cost, have it devel 
oped by Technicolor.

2.98

Anscomatic Projector
F/3.5 projection lens 
for 35 mm slides. 
Pushbutton controls. tfll 
Die cast aluminum }\\ 
construction. Ul

Ansco 35mm Camera
» F/2.8 lens . . . Auto- 

matically selects right * 
lens and shutter set- 
ting. Easy-loading.

Chocolate Candy
Treat vovrtalf to ttilt lana at- 
»ortm»nt of delicious chocolate 
covtrtd c«ndl*«. Th«»t are |utt 
a ftw from the auortmant: Al»- 
mondi, caramalii Raitlni, Pea- 
nutt. Start and Peppermint.

4*1.00
IIHTOWlll

Assorted Fur Dogs
These little irresistible cuddly dogs 
are really covered with actual hair. 
Each has eyes that move and a col 
ored ribbon around its neck. Your 
choice of a large Scottie or small 

Pekingese or Scottie.

6.98
«.«8 VALUE

4.98 VALUE

SO* off
on new MIRACLE 

"CUSHION-GRIP 
for Dental Plates
"(whionri Comfort"

-N«t»rol Fit-
On* ApplkcrtiM

lasts for Montlis
New ''miracle-formula" 
"click-clack" of IOORC dental 
platre, re-IUff falae »fy»th, dew* 
away with aore »pot«, ration* 
"new-pl«t«»" fit! Taatflcaa, odor-

it tight, Kamly removed when 

INTKOOUCTOBY

••••lofty fl.N, 
f«y only SI 4(

with |M< •* €••)»•«!
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NORWICH 
ASPIRIN

HOm FINK AT
NC
. 

Christmas 
TREE

Beautiful glitter- 
Ing 6' tree made 
of aluminum. All 
branches come 
out of main stem. 
See our other size 
trees. Also, we 
have plastic ones 
in assorted sites.

8.88

Jeweltone Electric

Tree Stand

Musical Plush Assortment
Adorable little cuddly animals made of 
finest quality plushes. Each one has a 
hand-painted vinyl face. Your choice of pe _ c ng 
"Stinky, Loony Coony, or Weepy Bear."

36" Doll
The most life - like 
site doll in Amer 
ica. She really 
walks. Sculptured 
limbs and features 
are startling realis 
tic. Fully clothed in 
an adorable outfit.

% 9.69
Carrom Board
85 games, old and 
new, can be played on 
this 28'/2" »qu«re 
board.

6,98
Mr. Machine
IDEAL Modern take- 
apart robot. Clear 
plastic body reveals 
multi-colored gears in 
action.

8.79
Tulip Top
Dancing ballerina ap 
pears as top spins. 6 
colors with lever type 

v movement.

1.69
Hubley Panther Pistol
Repeating cap pistol 
fastened to genuine 
leather wrist band. 
Chrome finished metal 
parts.

IDEALS Bye Bye Baby
25" doll dressed in e nightgown 
and diaper. Other pieces of cloth- 
ing and equipment In- 
eluded. Seat is also a 1C fin 
high chair. lU.UU

IDEAL'S Saucy Walker
28" doll that really walks: Dressed 
in leotards, pinafore and beauti 
ful dress. Pixie hairdo 
of washable Saran. 16.

2.49

No cords, plucs or tools needed. Bull 
dog grip made possible by 3 metal 
screws. One-piece metal container 
for water. I7 1/}" in diameter at floor 
base. Speckled with colored flakes.

Visible Man or Woman

15" high 3-dimension- 
al model. All vital or 
gans ere precisely dc 
tailed.

3.98
l.kJo Bake Set
Consists of a mixer 
complete with bowl & 
other items. Heavy 
durable colored plas 
tic.

1.69
Toy Telephone
Dial returns by spring 
action and rings con 
cealed bell. 4" high in 
assorted colors.

79c
Junior Surrey
Colorful fringed can 
opy. Seats two. I* 
piece tubular steel 
chassis. Bright red 
enamel finish.

27.89

IDEAL Astro Base
Base is 2ll/2" hi9n w 'th control panel 
you operate. Scout car with removable 
m«n. Really fires rockets. Unit operates 
on standard flashlight batteries. View 
ing screen allows you 
to track space craft. 12.98

J


